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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Motherhood on the point of
extinction. Modern warfare has no rules, no honor, and everywhere women pay the highest costs;
their children sacrificed to the dogs of war. Kwenda paints the portrait of motherhood with the
powerful strokes of biographical fiction. Her love is higher than the killing all around her. War,
insanity and constant fear attack Kwenda on all sides. For years she is lost to all the torments of
battle, powerless to change the stone-cold hearts of brutal warlords. Kwenda sweeps you away in
sadness and triumph. A woman exists always, but a mother is made only the moment her baby is
born. This biographical fiction will move you to the core. Kwenda is a mother like no other. Carried
away by endless civil wars, and bought and sold by the most powerful warlords in the world.
Kwenda fights with her heart against men as hard and cold as stones. The events are real, only
identities and locations have been changed to protect the innocent. Kwenda, a captured woman of
war, represents all the women torn apart in...
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Reviews
Totally one of the best publication I have got ever go through. It really is packed with knowledge and wisdom I discovered this pdf from my dad and i
recommended this book to discover.
-- Ma disyn K uhlma n
Completely essential read through ebook. This can be for all who statte there was not a well worth reading. You wont really feel monotony at at any time of
your own time (that's what catalogs are for relating to if you request me).
-- Ma ud Mitchell
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